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You probly got a man
Don't matter girl
I seen girls
Round the world
And you qualify
I done seen the models
A million times
It aint new to me
But you light up the room
Look what you did girl

Girl is bad
I how do I tell you
That I want you
Without tellin you
I want you baby
(Want you baby)
Girl is bad
In my imagination
You were mine
I can see
It in your eyes baby
You want me too

The doors of heaven opened
When you walked into club
Secret words were spoken
The girl is bad
Babygirl I'm focused
Let me do my favorite part
And let ya hair down slowly

(Ooohhh)
Just don't stop
Whatever you do
Cause I can't stop
From making my move
I just wanna see you groove
In you cinderella shoes

Is that the green light baby
Cause opposites attract babe
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Is that green light babby
Girl I want you
Now in everyway
Is that green light baby
Can't believe you right
In front of me
Too fast to green light
Green light
Green light

Got the green light baby

I wanna strip you girl
I wanna see it all
Wanna take you home
We gunna do it all girl
Got some things
That I wana do to you
I can't wait
Till we get there girl

I how do I tell you
That I want you
Without tellin you
I want you baby
(Want you baby)
Girl is bad
In my imagination
You were mine
I can see
It in your eyes baby
You want me too

The doors of heaven opened
When you walked into club
Secret words were spoken
The girl is bad
Babygirl I'm focused
Let me do my favorite part
And let ya hair down slowly

Just don't stop
Whatever you do
Cause I can't stop
From making my move
I just wanna see you groove
In you cinderella shoes

Is that the green light baby
Cause opposites attract babe
Is that green light babby



Girl I want you now
In everyway
Is that green light baby
Can't believe you right
In front of me
Too fast to green light
Green light
Green light

Don't stop moving
Get the feeling
Rhythm in ya feet
Your groovin
Let your body
Make the motions
Girl jus do it
(Get into it)
Get into it
Let the feeling
Take control
All I need to know is

I how do I tell you
That I want you
Without tellin you
I want you baby
(Want you baby)
Girl is bad
In my imagination
You were mine
I can see
It in your eyes baby
You want me too

The doors of heaven opened
When you walked into club
Secret words were spoken
The girl is bad
Babygirl I'm focused
Let me do my favorite part
And let ya hair down slowly

Just don't stop
Whatever you do
Cause I can't stop
From making my move
I just wanna see you groove
In you cinderella shoes

Got the... 



Just don't stop
Whatever you do
Cause I can't stop
From making my move
I just wanna see you groove
In you cinderella shoes

Is that the green light baby
Cause opposites attract babe
Is that green light babby
Girl I want you now
In everyway
Is that green light baby
Can't believe you right
In front of me
Too fast to green light
Green light
Green light

Don't stop movin
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